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Dec: is 1o:t No. 881.31 NOV 22'977 

SEFORE 'IBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'lliE STAn: OF CALIFOP' .... ~!A 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of Wilde and vlilde ~ Inc.,. for a. ) 
cer:=1f!cate of public convenience 
ana necessity to- operate a d:tal
a-=ide transportation service 
for p&Ssengers~ property,. and 
-packages between Nees and Fowler 
l\ve;\ues 00. the no:th and east 
~d Erawley and Cen-eral Avenues 
on tbe we~~ and sou~h in the 
Frcsno-Clovi~ Me~r?politen 
A::ea. 

In the lv".atter of the application 
of Rangel,. bogel, and· Rangel~ 
~c.,. (db.3. American Cai> Company) 
for a certificate of public con
venience tD oPerate a d~l-a-ride 
transportation service for pas
sengers, property and packages 
between Nees and Fowler Avenaes 
on the :!Orth and, east and Bra ...... l ey 
and Ce~-era1 Avenues O~ ~he WeS1; 
and Sou-eh i~ -ene Fresno-Clovis 
Are&. S 
----') 

Application No. 56431 
(riled A?r11 26,. 1976) 

Application N~. 56815 
(Filed October 18, 1976) 

Edward Wilde, for Wilde and Wilde, !nc.; and 
C3ssand:ra Dunn, Attorn~>- at LaW', for 
American cab; applicants. 

Barton J. Gilbert, for City of Fresc.o, D.epazt
ment of Transportation,. in~erested party. 

Ora A. Phillips and AUQr s. Cr.hi:l~ for -ehe 
comQ1SsioQ staff. 

~~!li!.Q.N 

A duly noticed public h~ring was held in these app11ea-

tiot!S January 20~ 1977 before AdmiD.1serative taw Judge Main <a~ 
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A .. 56431, 56815 r.v/fc 

Fres~o. !he matters were submitted subject to the f11~ of the 
trt'.l.'".scri?: which occur.:'ed March 2. 1977. 

In Application No. 56431 vlilde ol)''1d Wilde, !nc. (Wilde.:.,. 
a califo~1a corporation. requests a certifiea:e of public con
ven~ence and necessity authorizing it to operate as ~ passecger 
stage pI'Oviding o:tal-a-ride (DAR) transportation service in t..~e 

Fres~o-Clov1s metropolitan area. 
In App:'1e&tion No. 56815 Rangel, Rangel, and Ransel, Inc. 

(Rangel), a California corporatio:l, requests a eer'tifica.te- of pt:'blic 
convenience acd ~eces$ity authorizing it to operate as a p3Ssecger 
stage providing DAR. transportation service in the Fresno-Clovis 
catropo11tan area .. 
Findicgs 

The following undisputed f~cts ~e establisheG ~y the 
:ecord and we find them to be such: 

1. Wilde, dbe Yellow Cab COtnpanY7 Black and White Cab 
Comp~:y, Checker Cab CO!np.:ltly, A:chie' s 'Slue Top cab Company, ~::.d 

U:lited Radio cab Company, cperates a taxicab system in the F::esno
Clovis metropolitan area. 

2. ~el, dba American Cab Cctn?allY> also operates a eaxica.b 
system in the Fx'esno-Clovis metropo:'itan area .. 
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A .. 564~l, 56815 IV/fc 

'lbe eity of Fresno regulates the' ta:t1cab industry within 
1t:s ci~~ limits. 'l'he coun~y of Fresno h3s not asze::ted .:i=!$e!e::to:>. 
over ~i~'b. bu.~in~~s outs1do the Fresno city limits .1/ 

4.. Each of the two apt>lic:ants propo:::es for the Fresno
Clovis metropolitan area ~ demand responsive, ~oor-~~-door tr~~s
'9~?!"tatioc service known as Dl'..R. Tee p::oposed service is not 
limited t~ the ~ndiC3P?Cd acd the elderly .. 

5. In ~he DAR mode of operae:loc, a vehicle is dispatched 
directly to the location of" the caller ~nd then delivers h!~ to 
b,is ex~ct des tina. tion ~;'ithin -=he ooeration' ~ service t:er.:! .. ~c;rv .. . -

6. !n the ~ .. a.& mode each p.?Ssc!lger ~ys a separnte fare 3.t!d 
seve~al passengers with different cr1g1c.s. a:ld clest:U.'la.tio:l$ c::t!.y 
t:a.vel together for portions of their jo~cys .. 

11 T:w..scrip~, pages 30 & 31: 

"Q Bo';o1 about the t:at~e::' of regu1ar taxicab ope:ratiocs 
o-.!tSiQ~ 'the city l:t~::s of Fresco? How do you cope 
~ith ~~ situa~~o~? 

'A ~ej"l, as Mr. Wilde expl.:l.ined em:-licr, 'Che ci.ty does 
regulate the cabs as £u as the Ci'Cy cf Fresno. 

"No~<1 .as he ~ointec out, the. oou.z:.ty has. r..o~ soen £i t!" 
C!.~ite fra:iicl.y --the only metropolitan -- w~th:b the 
metropolitan area~ the e1ty~ of eo'C%'se., is the '!z.rgest 
hunk. and the county has becn very app=eaensive abo1.o."t: 
getting into certain areas that are withi.n :he spb~re 
of 1:lfluetlcc: of 'Che City of F=esno. 

rtInfort:l3.l1y, at least, the county will tell you ti-..at: if 
the city is regulating a particular situatiC:l as the 
\!ity does with cabs, unless it' s e:t~er luerat:!.ve from 
a revenue stand, ZTom ~heir standpOint, it becomes .a. 
very serious problem to tAe health, safety and wclfc:.re 
~f the cocnr.nU.ty~ they have ::.ot been too amdo\lS to 
lXI.tervene. 

"!n other words, C!~te frank1.y, they feel tbAt 'C.'"te city 
has dO:le a fairly good job in regulating the taxi in
dustry ~ and that ?retty well lays over the ~tropol~tan 
area as far as the COUD.ty. _ .. _ tt 
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A. 56431, 56S1S Alt.- JKG/ro 

7. The other taxicab operations which might be;affected by' 
the proposed DAR tra."l.Sportation service are those of: Fresno 
Independent Cab Compa.""lY; City Cab Co:npany; time Cab Company; Norm' s 
Cab Compa..""lY (Clovis); Valley Cab Co:npa.""lY; and Day and Night Cab 
Company. 

8. To qualify for funding under the Mills-Alquist-Deddeh 
Act as a~ended, one 0= the prerequisites is to hold a certificate 
0: public convenience and necessity for a passenger stage operation 
issued by this Commission. 

9. By Decisions Nos. 85993 and 85878 in Applications 
NOS., 56367 and 56235 certificates were issued to Volunteer Bureau 
of Sonoma Cou..""lty and Willis & Willis, a partnership,. dba Yellow Cab . 
Company in Marysville and Yuba City, to provide DAR se.-vice for the 
handicapped and the elderly. 

10,_ By Decision No. 83456 in Application No. 54871 a cer
tificate of public convenience and necessity was issued on an ex 
parte basis au~~orizing DAR transportation servi~e within a portion 
of the San Fernando Valley. That authority was revoked by Decision 
No. 87482 dated June 21, 1977. 

Discussion 
The applications before us raise the issues typical of 

a certificate proceeding such as the public need, the fitness of 
applicants including fina.""lcial ability~ a..""ldthe like. More im

portantly, however, ~""ld notwithstanding FindL""lgs 9 a.""ld 10 above, 
the pivotal issue in this case is whether the DAR mode as proposed 
herein can properly be construed to fit passenger stage 
operations. 
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A. 56431:0 56815 I"';;' t . - ... 'rKGI ro 
... ". 

~~~ as propo~cd by the ~ar~ic~ in these two applications 
a?pcar~ to be that of ~ taxicab opcrntion. !t~ major competitive 
thru$~ is at the t~Y.iCDb business. Applicunt Wilde pro?Oses to 
~se i~s reve~ue cqui?~e~t intcrch~~gcably for t~xicab and DP£ 
service. The s~~c crivers will be used and the trips will be 
cl.:;patchec from the same :;'·.oJitchbo~c.. ':'hc City 0; Fresno 

regul;).tes the t;~:i.c~b operations within the: city limitz and, for: 

~ll ?r~ctical p~r?Oscs~ in the coun~y territory surrounding the 

city ~~ wcll~ ~incc no t~xi comp~ny could operate succc~sfully 

in the county territory if the ccn-:,Ca.l city territory were 
forbidcen to it. Abo'J:: the on:!.y c.i!fercncl?: bet ...... ·ccn DAR and the 
~sual taxicab sc=vicc is t;hc io.ct that two or mere passengers 

may s!":are the sa.":'lc vehicle und ci:lch P<lY thci.t" OW:l fare. Even 

thi~ difference i~ not present in all C~$C$, i.e.~ "Ride Sharing" 

i= ?crmittec in t~v.icab~ in ~omQ juri~ciction~. 
No ?ro'test. to the proposed servic,e was rendered by the 

Ci~y of Fresno who is the operu~or of the local tr~~zit system. 
The Commis=ion hiztoricru.ly (13S not regul.~ted 

taxicabs. Our policy waz ~ffirmed.by the Californi~ Supreme 
Court (in re Ma:tinez~ 22 Cal 2£ 259) as taxicabs were not among 
these types 0: carriers the lc~i=laturc had conferred juriSdic
tion to the Commission to regulate. 

We :-.old t.'i.<lt the p!'opo5ec operations are taxicab 
operations ~~d thus not passengcr stage ope=~tions under the 

jurisdiction 0= this Co~~iss~on. 
~n so holc~~g. it is cert~inly not"o'~ intention to 

ci::;;cou!'age innovative transportution 5c.cviccs. In Ol;.!' view~ sucl1 
zcrvicc~ dcsc:vc ~ ch~~ce to hDVC their ie~sibility tested ~d to 
chow what contribution they can make to improving public tr~~=

;>ortat.ion. !-iad the 'fn:opo:.cc. DAR :::crvicc=- con~titutec u pa::;::;cnger 

:;tage operation ... :::"thi~ ot.!: juri:::cict:ion we would consider it . 
a~pro~riate t:o at lc~~t: iszuc ~ temporary ccrtific~te authorizing 
~he service~ on ~ t:rial ba~iz. 
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A. 56431 1 56815 Alt. - JKG/ro .. ,.' ,...,., 

Because of the close relationship to taxicab scrvice~ 
it would a~pear sensible to regulate both cervices at the same 
local governmcnta~level, thereby promoting consistency and 
avoiding a duplicative layer of regulation. 
Ultimate Fincinc 

The pro£')Osed DAR. se:-vice is taxicab service. Accordingly" 
the proposed service is not within the Commission'S jurisdiction. 

Basec on the foregoing finding the certificates sou9ht 
are not required ~~c the applications should therefore be denied. 

o R D E R ....... _- .... 
!T IS ORDERED that Application No. 56431 of Wilde and 

Wilde, Inc.~ ~~d Application No. 56815 of Rangel, Rangel, and 
Rangel, !nc., are denied. 

The effective date of this order shall ,be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at _--,,=SaIilo:n~Frn~~nca.i~&eHl8 _____ 1 Cal ifornia this ~.:l~ 
day of NfI"t:'·~Q~o- , 1977. 


